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– Virtual water trade as water policy indicator           
• A few but crucial methodological issues 






















5 Does international agricultural trade increase water.            
use in Spain?
6 Does agricultural footprint depend on water.            
scarcity??
i b i l i h G di7. R ver  as n ana ys s: t e  ua ana case
1. Comparisons from previous evaluations
Strong differences in agricultural water use and virtual water 
'trade'...
 












Source: 1 Own elaboration; 2 MAPA (2005) and Chapagain y Hoekstra (2004) ;  3 Chapagain y Hoekstra (2004), 1997-2001
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– Distinction between rainfed and 
irrigated agriculture




– Different data sources
range  
Tomato  93 53
Olive 496 3295
Source: Chapagain y Hoekstra (2004), 1997-2001  and own 
elaboration, 2003
2. Agricultural Water footprint
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3. Agricultural Virtual Water trade
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5. Does international agricultural 
trade increase water use in Spain?
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6. Is agricultural footprint dependent on water 
scarcity?
Mediterranean regions Mainland regions
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7. Regional analysis: the Guadiana Basin
Water Footprint analysis (green and blue), both from a
hydrological and economic perspective, for the whole
Guadiana basin in collaboration with the Portuguese Water
Institute (INAG) within the NeWater project.
Source: CHG (2008)
7. Regional analysis: the Guadiana Basin
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Source: Aldaya and Llamas (2007) 
7. Regional analysis: the Guadiana Basin













m year m year m cap year m on 
€/m3/year
1,417,810 Agricultural 2,212 1,827 2,849 1,096 0.6
Livestock 22 16 286 12.7
Urban 130 91 128 0.9
Industrial 20 14 1,557 77.9
Total 2,212 1,999 2,970 3,068 1.53
Source: Aldaya and Llamas, 2007*These data do not include trade.
Conclusions
VW & WF inform water, trade  & agricultural policies
1. VW alleviates and cushions drought cycles
2. Green vs. Blue water accounting is essential to evaluate 
VW+WF (composition varies with years and regions).
3. The ‘water scarcity’ paradigm should be revisited in light of 
water VW trade 
